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APRIL UINU'ES

Preeldent. Mer Baker: "Lecs_ _get, atarted. I agrcloglze for betng lat,e-TtroughB w. w.r..gtll on Bhc Rr[t. Hed loEr ol t,tni lo-run cnc neiii,-;v;;Bhough lt' Eook ua Ehrcc lntBctd of Euo hourg." Vlncc ctoovcr lntroduted DanDoewell, an old ncmber who has rcturncd bo Tldcwat,er. New mcmbere JlmJackeon, Mlchclle clmlno, and Fred Hotnel utc rccognlzed. MeI klddinglygt'at'ed 'Golng Eo have bo cpllE up t,he club, eoo nany memberg.. The Marchnlnugssr El8 pllnt'ed ln Che Newelet,t,er wcr€ agproved. Mel congtatulaged TomLund on the blrth of hle and Jcanne'g dlughecr. Ttealurlr Jerry Moorereportcd t'he rcnthly rccetpEs and dlabureemcngg wlth an endlng balance of170tt.35. llel, tn l,ho abacncs of Pubtlclat, Peggy Bradford, lEaEed that we aregolng to JueE 5lub11,c1ze necEtnga and not-ict,lvlEleE. Hlsgorian Mlke Ashreported: "NoE a dann thlng.' Jennlfer Ash: 'Tell thcm about, Mlke lleEt, (an
out-of-t'own-nenber) calttng." ltlke: 'GoE a caLl fron Mlke lfoaE. He relatedhow he waa golng to call ne and flnd out, how t,o convert from a poatt,lve tonegat'lvq ground, when he looked aB the Agrll ncueleEB€r agaln-a1d eaw myt'echnlcal art,lcle. Hc decldcd to calr anyway.' Ton:/ perlno: iDon,E you haviEo do anythlng about, Ch€ Each?" Mtke anewercd: 'Iic.. Jonnlfel: "bart, twoncrc month." Tony cont,lnucd: 'Do you have Eo go tnbo Ehc back?. Mlke: "Theea8y aolut'ion le tso g€C a ncAaE,lvc ground Each. Thc t,ranglcBertzed fuel
P9qp, you have to swlEch ghaE over Eoo." Othsr coln€nEa followed. Mlke: "Idtd lts (wroEe t'h€ arllclc) fron mcrcEy.i chrlg Holcoub: iCoD€ over agaln aldur wlll dtacuae fucl;lurngr.' tilkc: 'l'vc rcbullE eIoE of fucl pumpa 5uE Bheynevcr rork. "

. Tony Perlno on regalla: "Have lote of st,uff ln borea. paet, geCt,lng lntoT-rhlrt' acaaon. tflll brlng thsm goon. Heve bcll, bucklcg aleo.i Jennlfer:
"l goc one ln ny (chrletn E) atocklng." tra centln: "Does lt, hurt,?. lrler:
lonly wtren ehe walkg." Tony: 'I do not, nccd anyrcrc product, EeEt,l[pnlalErlko that'-" vlnqe croov€r: "r bought, arl that etuff-at, fuil grrce."Jennlfer AEh at'aBed EhaE there were two new nernbershipe- In EhencwaleLt'er "I goE thelr nancg revcrccd wlth thslr addregass- Jln Jacksonli'vee aC John Jackson's addreea." McI acked abouB the phonc nunbers and JimJackBon responded: 'ALl ls okay crcepE for Ehe neiea.. Jennifer alEoleporBod t'hat' there aEe Cwo n€w proapqct,lve ncnbqrs. Under acElvlEleaJcnn!'fer menE,loned thaB the ncxg m€eBrng -ffl. be held ats tshe Banvard.a on l{ay3rd and a tsech seaalon on Aplll lzth. She alao dlacuaasd the out,€t Bankglfeekend scheduled for May 2-3 and report,ed Chag chll! and Shelley Hotcornb hadoffcred to hogt, Bhe Plg Roaac tn LonblnaE,lon wlth e car show. or wa6 lt, ahoree racei aorneEhlng aboub aprlng-acelvated 3Eart,lng gaEee. Jennlferconf'lnued lEaF-lng t'hac shc nor{ hag a hoot for thc Dcicnicr meet,lng. AnriyWatlach acked lf ah€ tncanE thc Chrlatmea Palcy, Jcnnlfcr rcapond-d: : IELbsen changed, Andyl' S€ens chaE, chcre wlII bc boen a chrlsttnas party and as€palat'€ meet,lng: Andy promlaed; 'I'm gotng Eo kcep ug vrlBh the tlmee."(Years ago we JuaE had a Chrletnaa ParEy !.n Deccnbcr-wllhouE any bualnesEneetlng. The IaaE couplc of yeara uc have had a ahort, buglneee meeelng lnconblnaElon wtEh a garBy.) AfBcr .one norc comcnta, llel thanlced Jcrurifertor hcr rcgorts.

MeI gt'ated: "I have appllcaElons for nrosE, of Ehe llG organizaElone andI'llke (Ash) can tcll you what, they are all a.bout,." Under niw buclncse DariBoewcll eEat,cd that, he ts lhuct,tng doan an auEo rcagoraBton buglnese and Ehat,he has som€ ncw old Egock parEr for aale. Also Chat, hc 1E novlng beck lntotown tso be a gold and sllvor dealcr and would llke to have anylcody,ebuclneea. Tony Pcrlno aaked lf anltody had any lnfornaElon on BrtElch IaleDaya. Barbara Perlno aaked 'l{ho lg organlzlng 1E?" A dlacusElon on goinglnbo a car show followed. Jennifcr Aah minEloned the "Mld Tcrur T,eigath€rlng ac lloncgomeEy's Bell staEe park May 8, 9, Lo wlBh Bilt pariah 615329-9000 aE conEact. Barbana: 'Can go Jult afE,cr Naga Head lfeckend- Talceyou Ehats Iong Eo get thcre ln a T.' lllke Ash: 'Llke-Bo thank everyone who
thgwctl up for t'hc Rally. Got 18 cars. Outatrndlng ehow." Jerry Moore:
"Think w€ ow€ you and Jenntfer a round of applauee."

Under T-Tlmq ChEtE Holcomb lanenEcd on chromc rulElng. "l havc Dlcceet'hat, I didn't rolr ouc of Ehe garage wlth rure. cen-you covor rE lerrechlonc) wlt'h arryBhlng?' Mlkc Aah rcrpondcd Ehet, you couid puE lacguer onchrone. Somcone aaked about, rcproduec'd -partt--ana-*tfc sglCcd ttriE UoctrAbingdon and lIoaE reproducc falthfully. Prcd Hornct rcporEcd gegglng an 1GAgrlll fron a frlend whlch had nscrlc thrsada and Ton iund addcd .I got bad
Ehreade on eon€Chlngi I beaE 18." Chrla asked lf anybocly haa any Eall llghtsafor an llGA. "I need scrowa Eo hold thcm on. thcy'ic dlffcicnl fron any
acEew ln ny garage.

The rneet'lng cloced wlth an ouBstandlng vldco Dtc.cnCaCton of l,hc Rallypreacnt,ed by Lee Kleln.
PreeenE aC Lh€ moeClng ln addlt,lon t,o those msntloned above were paul

Th1ergardt,, Pan Ctoovcr, Ton and Jean HaIl, Don Joncr, Judy Batccr, and Margle
lloore.
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04/08/87
THE WASHINGTON LETTER

I trust everyone is having a pleasent spring MG season. This year
has been a very eventful one for your parts chairman. It was a year
ago that Washington became my work place. I have seen a Iot of MG

People in this area attending the meetings of the MGA and MGB groups.
The Tidewater club meetings have been missed very much. I can't
imagine why there are so many different clubs up here. Some people
actually belong to three or four different MG groups. There is even
talk of hoasting a national MGA or MGB event at the OLD CAVALIER.

Some of you may know why I have to drive the 200 mile trek to
work. Its this new business thing. When you start to get old you
want your own little piece of pie. The trouble is mine has been an
empty dish for two years. Things are finally starting to fall into
place, with a little luck I should be back in Virginia Beach on a
regular basis in four to six mounths^

fn July a 1950 right hand drive IY was purchased in excellent
condition. Just the [hing that's neided, another project. The body
is restored and primed, rebuilt drive train, all the major chrome
redone, many new spares with just a few parts missing. The only real
problern is someone tried to change over to left hand drive. In the
process the frame was butchered up. I know what most of you are
thinking... Just get half a dozen fire extinguishers and weld her back
to original. The petal box has been moved to the left frame side with
the original right hand drive pedals. Needless to say this didn't
work ProPerly. In order to actually fit everything back to right hand
drive the frame would have to be seperated from the body. Having a
good right hand YB frame in stock was the ans!.rer. On weekends the YB
frame has been painted and installed with MGB front suspension, an I'!GA
rear axle and chrome 15" wire wheels. The plan is to lift the body up
and brace it or hold it depending on how many friends and members will
help, next to slide the old frame out and ro11 the new one in finally
placing the body on top. It has to sound simpler than it actually is :

The spring rally was very enjoyable. The Ashes did a super job.
It was so nice to be among many of my MG BUDDIES for the day.

Ron Eaton has purchased a L962 Elva Courier Noutchback Coupe race
car. The Noutchback is the rarest of all the Elva Couriers. The EIva
has a fiber glass body with an MGA L622 engine. It has parts from
many cars of its production era with a few unique to the make. I sras
able to pass on some of my many Metropolatin wheels which fit the
Moris Minor rear end and some Magnette lttK III motor mounts. Ron plans
to put it on the track sometime soon. We'll have to ask him for a
picture to publish in the newsletter, and you people thought tllK III
Magnettes are tacky looking, wait till you get a view of that
Noutchback !

Happy Motoring,
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1987 SPRING RALLY - REPORT by Mike Ash +

The Spring Rally was held on Sunday, March 29 and the participation was outstanding. In thepast, rally attendance has not been our strong point - a half-dozen cars at the most. This time,
we had 15 MGs, one Triumph, one Honda and one large product of Detroit. Very encouraging,
maybe we'll do it again! For those of you who weren't there, object was to folllow the route
instructions provided, and to find the anowers to questions along the way. we tried to make the
route instructions as clear and unanbiguous as possible so that no one would get hopelesgly lost
but, just in ca8e, a "panic envelope" with a map and the final destination was provided. The
questions to be answered 'en route' were a bit devious because we wanted to Lnsure a good
points sPread in the final scores. The final results did vield a good points spread and, despitethe compiaints of some of the participants concerning the deviousness of the questions, there
were no questions to which no one found the correct answer.

The scoring was done by counting incorrect or omitted answers so, in the following tally, low
scores are better than high scores. To determine the first three places, we paid more atientionto correct spelling and punctuation in the answers of those with the lowest scores. Everyone had
a navigatior, and I appologise for not getting all of the names in the heat of the moment. The
final placing was:

1 Winston & Merrie Churchill
2 Chris & Sherry Hoicomb
3 Carl & Jan Mahumed
4 Jim & Michael Banvard

Lundy Sykes
6 John & Lla:'-. .,ilcKSon

Fred Horner
Gerry & Margie Moore
Vince & Pam Groover

10 John & Sandy German
Robert Davis & Faye

12 John Prewitt
Mel & Judy Baker

14 Don Jones
Dave & Joan Bowling

16 Tony & Barbara Perino
77 Paui Theirgardt & Lee Kjine
18 Tom & Jean Hall

MG TD .3 points
Honda .4 points
MGB -6 points
MGB -7 points
MG TC -7 points
MG TD -8 points
MGA -8 points
MGB -8 points
MG TD -8 points
MGA -9 points
MGB -9 points
MGA -10 points
MG TD -10 points
MGA .11 points
TR3 -11 points
MG TC -14 points
MG TF -17 points
??? .22 points

The first three places took home suitably inscribed pewter, and last place a local area map!

The rally finished at the Locks Pointe Restaurant (Locks with an "s" and Pointe with an "e") in
Great Bridge where we had an excellent brunch and awarded the prizes. My congratulations to
the winners' even thoush one was in a Honda. However, I know Chris hoped to have his MGA onthe road in time, and he probably wuold have but for some unexpected surgery about a month
before. At the brunch we said good-bye to Winston and Merrie Churchill as they headed for a
tour of duty in England. My thanlts to all who participated and nade the time and effort of
setting out the rally all worthwhile.
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FOR SALE
l. 1938 UA Cqnplete, Needing Restonatien

l?4? Y Restoned in tg8t
l?5?, T0 Pantiat ly Restoned
1953 TD Basket Case
1955 TF t50g - Runnen

Plus many eParesr new and used. Pnices negotiable based on bitsacccrmpanyi ng veh i c I e.

Cqne Sec; Make Offen.
Jim Banvand
3633 Van Bunen Drive
Vinginia Beach, Vinginia 2g41z
8A4-349-6737 Evenings and hteekends

Z. l99Q llGEt-LIilITED EDITIBN: 6c.c.d Ec.rrditic.rrl c.truter. herg takert gc.c.d c.elr.e
c.f thi3 ciF arrd tarrts it tc. gc. t< a g<.c.d F,c,rae! Tc.p, sterec. Battery.
rrrd brakeg rll BRAND NEfd. Needs rrer xirrdst-rietd- Askiag rl3e3a€t.
CALLI Karerr Lirdguirt, 69=g-3g3g{rr<.rk) c Br =.r97-843=.r after 3r3S (leave
nescage if sheis rrc.t thcre).

T4EMBERSHIF. NET.TS

I gc'c'fcd lrst rac.rrth! f Ereve the rrames rrrd addregseg c.f t*c. rrexrroeraberu - Jiro Jaeksc.re arrd Jc.frrr Jachsc.rr - ifid I g<.t the nrc.r;g rrerre=.pith the right addrrsgeg arad pl'rc.rre rrurrcbeFs, gc. xc.uld yc.u please 3ust-*itch the rtanes c'vcF phere yc.u have r ee<.rdod theta irr yc.sr 1^3ster=.
Ety this time trrNsrghf & iIEFRI eHURCHILL shc.uld be settled irr theirnen hctoe and 3c.b irt Lc,rtdc,nl *e hcrpe they. |di I I be heppy tl-rere, errdthat thcy stay irr tc,uch roith u6- Hene arc tFreir addregsGis rrrd ph.*errumlileF5r irr ea=e yc.u e|-e irr Er-rg larrd a"rd ,'evrt tc. get tc.getherl
l3O Haraprterd lrlav
Lc,rldc.rtt Nlil. I I
sl I -44-4SS-SOP7

{rrrc'id€rrtelf y, if yc'u cell theee ,}s frc,ra withirr u.K., dialQ4Eg-gQg7r <.r E4€rg-4496 - bit c.f trivia fc.r yc.!)

Cc'ast Euard f+ctivitieg Eurc.ee
E<x 30
FF,O, Nen Yc.rk g€t.rfO-5OSCr
Qr I -44-4Q9-44et6

xlrc. is beec.nirg ouite ective with the ctub irtplease add hi s 
"tetoe errd addres=. tc. yc.ur

4e7-Q44g

l.le lrave e rrelr, member.
his red llGA Rc.adsteri
Fc.gter, rrrd nel elurtoe. . -

FRED HORNER
t I g0 Cri gt F.f ace
Virgirie Beaefr 93454

*rt c,\d metnber lres re-lc.cated irr tbis
y€.rrr rC.=ter^ arrd |'|elCc.rte E-ck...

E}AN BBSI.IELL
136 Rurraxay Eray Dr. , *g$=
uir*girrie Beech g34=-g

436-597t
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TECHNICAL CORNER . by Mike Ash a

lflell, the TF is finally back on the road. I cannot believe it took over six months. I just don't seem to
be able to find the time like t used to. The TF finally made its debut for a quick drive in the rain
over to Dave Bowling's last Saturday. It seemed to run OK, but the engine feels very tight. Five miles
on Saturday and another 25 miles (in the rain, again) on Sunday confirmed that everythinJ is in working
order after the engine rebuild. A few hundred miles should loosen the engine, and I shouta be able to
manage that while we are at Nag's Head next week. It feels good to have the TF back on the road
again. If all ie well af.ter the engine is broken in, I think I will discard the antigue plates and insurance
in favor of negular plates and ineurance and use it for work every day.

lVe had a Tech Session at our house on Sunday, 12 April. The weather was good, which probably
persuaded many to stay home and work in their yards. For those who did show up, some productive work
was acomplished. Fred Horner was the first arrival, and was intent on replacing the inner rubber
euspension bushes on his MGA. A little ambitious for a Tech Session I thought, but we decided to give
it a tnr. In spite of one broken front spring and two badb worn suspension arms, all of which were
rePlaced with serviceable used components, the job was done in a reasonable time. Fred very wisely, in
my oPinion, choge to use the rubber bushings originally designed for the MGB GT V8 suspension. These
bushings are much more durable than the original type supplied today, and make a worthwhile
rePlacement for all MGs fron the Y-type and TD through the last MGB. I think I have them in all my
cans, now.

Vince Groover came to the tech session in his car doctor's uniform, complete with stethascope. Vince
painted the inside of the hood of his TD and glued the end panels on the gas tank with super gluet Mel
brought his MGB and changed the windshield wiper blades. He then amazed Roy Wiley with ttre way all
three wipers moved in perfect unison! Jin Jackson brought his MG Midget, but did not need to do any
work. Lee Kline spent a couple of hours, with Jin's assistance, adjusting the door locks on his MGB.
Don Jones brought his MGA to try to diagnose a starting problem. A sticking carburettor piston could
have been the culprit, but when a car is running, it is difficult to deternine why it won't run! We tried..to check the timing, but it app€ars that the engine has a late MGB crankshaft pulley, which is not
compatible with the timing marks on the MGA. Other than that, John prewitt stopped by in his MGA as
did Frank Slaby in his TD, and that was about it.

Ira Cantin called me last week to say that he had to get a crack welded in the clutch housing of of
his TC, and to ask if I thoueht it easier to remove the transmission with the engine or to iust pull the
transmission off the engine and leave the engine in the car. In my opinion, on the T.series, it is easier
to pull the transmission off the engine from the inside of the car. This does entail removing the seats
and floor boards but if, as in lra's case, these are not bolted down, then that is a simple matter. If the
floor boards have not been removed in a number of years and the screws are rusted solid, then pulling
the engine first might turn out to be the easier way!

On Saturday, Dave Bowling loaned me some Triumph Register magazines with some tech articles he
thought I tight be able to use. I have not examined them in detail yet, but there did appear to be
some itena that could be usefully adapted to the MG for future newsletters. One article on ignition
timing did catch my eye and, after Don Jones' experience at the Tech Session, might be appropriate. SoI will get something on that subject ready for next time.

At the April meetinS, there was some discussion on last month's article on converting frorn positive to
negative Sround. I thought I covered all of the original eguipment fitted to MGs, but I did forget a
couple of things that might apply to some MGs. There is a line of replacement electric fuel pumps nade
of plastic that include some electronic components. These have two terminals on the end cover which
are clearly marked with + and - signs. The terminal with the . sign connects to ground in the negative
ground installation (and vice versa for a positive ground). Another item t forgot was electronic
tachometers. I thought at first that all MGs with positive ground had mechanical tachometers. However,it aPPears that MGBs of 1964-6? had electronic tachometers with positive ground. If you are converting
such a car, you cannot reverse the polarity on the tachometer without doing permanent damage it thetach. So it would erobably be best to find a tach with the correct polarity. I think I once saw an
article on converting the polarity of the tach. If anyone is interested, I will try and dig it out.
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fuvning aTD
Today

To get an idea of what it is like to own a TD today, let's
take a Sunday afternoon ride with a mythical owner
Cecil Jones. After lunch Cecil looks out the window,
s<es it is a fairly decent day-perfect for a ride in the TD.
Frrst tre has to assemble the proper costume. Since it is
a cool fall afternoon he ct ooses the following: Bass
loafers, wool Argyle sock;, tan whipcord trousers,
leather belt with an MG buckle, Perrdleton wool shirt,
MG car club ascot, tweed woolcap, sneepskin coat and
mesh bac* driving gloves.

Since it is sunny, Cecilwill wear his prescriptton sun-
glasses (anyone owning a TD today is probi,Uy old
enough to wear prescription sunglasses). Proceeding to
his back door, he hits the button for the automatic garage
door opener and goes out to '.riew his pride and joy. Well,
he can't quite view it. The T D, you see, is under a car
@ver so Cecilcarefully removes the car cover, folds it,

and puts it on the shelf. He goes to the driver's side of the
car, opgns the bonnet by carefully releasing the two
catches and raising the bonnet gently past the gleaming
King of the Road headlamps. With tlre bonnet raised to
about the height of the windscreen, Cecil retrieves a
special stick from his toolbox which he can place to hold
the bonnet open while avoiding having any painted sur-
faces touch each other. He then withdraws the dipstick,
and a small smile starts on his mouth as he notices the
sump is not only full but the oil is also clean.

Everything else on the generator side looks fine so he
closes that side of the bonnet just as carefully as he
crr'ened it. He gains access to the other side of the
engine compartment by the same careful manner. This
time all he has to check are the two SU carburetors for
proper oil level. Again, this r hecking is more ritual than
necessity for the carbs rar aly need any attentic n. A

quick look at the Dunlop tires assures him that they are
all properly inflated. He strides to the driver's door,
opens it, sits down and pulls his feet in. Closing the door
carefully by using the lock, instead of merely slamming it
shut, he inserts the key into the ignition switch. Giving it
a turn, the fuel pump springs to life ticking merrily away
as it fills the float bowls with the highest octane, leaded
gasoline Cecil has been able to obtain locally. As soon
as the pump stops ticking he pulls the starter knob and
lets the engine spin untilthe oil pressure needle begins
to move. At this point, he pulls the choke and the little
XPAG engine instantly starts. There is minimum of valve
gear noise because the rocker arms are still cold and
Cecilhas purposely not set the clearance too tightly. He
shifts the car to first and glides gently out of lhe garage
arrd sets otf for a pleasant drive. Besides the beauty of
tha day and the attractiveness of the countryside, Cecil
has much more to make the ride memorable. He is a
part of the machine because he has so much of his own
time . . . of himself . . . in the restoralion of the car:
because he is so much a part of the driving of it, every
mile becomes a cherished memory.

Most MG owners are like Cecil. There is quite a bit of
ritualand one-up-man-ship in MG ownership. Above all,
thereisenthusiasm. To be an MG ownerthefirst require-
ment is enthusiasm. There is no other marque that
generates the same sort of enthusiasm, dedication, and
blind commitment. As a group, we acknowledge the
faults of our cars while forgiving and understanding
them. lt seems as if we can not conquerthe idiosyncrasy
of our MGs without the full cooperation of a car itself.
Owning an MG is just plain fun and a TD gives as much
pleasure as any other type of MG made between 1925
and 1980.
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